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COI.]RSEDESCRIPTION
This coursewill offer studentsa chanceto approachliteraturetbrough the perspectiveof
a uniSing theoreticalor thematic concepl Studentswill also have the oppornrnity to
readliteranne in areasparticularly closeto their ovar personaland sociaal experience
and to gain PersPectiveson problemsand issuesin their own lives. Some examplesof
topics for a courseorganizedaroundunifying themesand perspectivesare: The Invisible
Agenda: Classand the American Novel, The ChangingConceptof Race in the American
Novel, Literature of Social Protest"and Feminist Literatr:re:From Victim to Hero.
PREREQUISITES: ENGL 150, ENGL 212
FREQUENCY
EITECTIT/EDATE

Altemate Semester:s
Fall2fi)l

srrtDENTs ro BE sER\zED

English majors and all studenb who seek a
literahrrc elective

AI\TTICIPATED ENROLLMENT

t5 shrdents

RATIONALE
This coursewill fullilt one of the literature elective requirements for students who
pursue a degreein English. This coutse wilt encouragea more cross-cultural and
cross-disciplinaryperspective than survey counsesand will ofrer faculty the chance
to developa coulre around a concept in which tbey have particular expertiseand or
to share someaspectof t_heirongoing research. The course lends ibelf especially
well to collaboration with faculty from otber disciplines and departuents
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Dr- Andrea Freud Loewenstein,MedgarEvers corege, cul\ry

,

This open-endedcoursewrlll ofer snrdentsa chaaceto approach
literatrne tbrougb the
p€IIPdve of a rmiSing theoreticalor tbematic concepi
such a designwill enco'rage a more
cross-culturaland.gros;disciplinaryperspectivethan
nrniey collrses,uihich are organizedin
terEs ofnational identity andchronoiogrcalorder. stoGtr
*il dsohave the opport'nity to
readliteranre in areasparticularly closeto,tbel own perso*r
and societaleqperienceand to
gaiDPerspectiveon problemsandissresin their or*
ii',n"r. fbe coursewill also offer faorlty the
cbanceto develop a coursearotmda conceptin which they
haveparticular expertiseor to sbare
someasltectoftheir ongoingresearchwiththeir snrdents.
The coursetenasitsettespeciatty well
to a cross-disciplinaryapproac\ andcollaborationwith f"culty
from other dqpaxtnentswill be
encouraged-

lome eramples ofthe co'urseorganizedaround a theoreticalapproach arc:childlood in
Literawe: a Psycloanasic.nwroach; Passion tn Literatzri:-Illness
or fulution; eue* Theory
od Gay and l-esbiqzLiteranri; From Firm to e"rry
ii": Deconstrzrctillru q*rro;
FeministLiterqtrre: From Yiaim to Hero; Protetiioz Literafire:
a M&tst Approoch; qhe
Ilmstble Agenda: Classand theAmericqt Ndvel; G"rrao
and Chsacter: Men and Womenin
r-oveozd Battle; Theclwtging corcept of Race in tlu Americot
NovelSomeaxamplesofthe courseorganizedarormda tbematic
approach arc: Lit*atwe of
Inunigratio4 Litqatre of soaal pruest, zttera'y Rispotzses
to sravtlt; Litera,y Reslnnsesto
the Holocanst; Wonln qta Uaapss; JitXe foi etir'Cri*,
and the NweI; Bqond ow World:
ScienceFiction as altmive
!"ottty; Dystopiot *ta i*pton Literanre.Below,I briefly
desqibe one such *qpecialtopics'*,or",
protest.
Novelsof iital
Novels of Social Protesl
This course will explorethe intersectio:r.ofliter-a-1ry,qpecifically
the nove! and social change.
we will considervgicesof socialprotestiD Enelishdy
out agai'st
":u*lor #"-;;;H"g
socialinjr:stice, nriting to condemna current r""ia
or to advo&;
iractice
qpecific
alea of
socialreform' Arc the ainl orso{al protest *-p"61"
*itn tn" .rotioilrgrot
literarurc?
can the production ofnovel actualtyfostersocial change?
rs it possibrcroi * autbor to actually
stepoutsideof his or her societSr'sassumptionsana uefiefs?
srhy
uutnoo who protest one
form of injustice often so blind to otherforms ori".iG"l
Tbese"o
.* ;;;;f
the questioDswe
will examinein this course.
ClassFormat
Tbe classwill be nm asa seminar,andstudentswill be expected
to work together1eanarlze and
critique tbe te>rts,to learnhowto takea stand, *a io
usetlii hi.#;
aad library. The
researcbPaPerwill provide the cbancefor studentsto""ti""ty
researcha particular areaof concenror a
particular autbor.
i
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King: *Letter From Birmingbam JaiI.
Yd_4$er
JamesBaldwin: 'Notes of a Native soa. aod *The Fire NE:rt
Time.
ChErieMorage *IfI Could Write this inBlood..-.
AdrienneRich: *compulsory Heterosexrulityand Lesbian
Existence. and *Split at the Root An
Essayin JewishIdentitf
Audre Lord: *The Usesof Angec women,Relponding to Racism,' *The
Transformationof
Silenceinto Langrrageand Aclon-

